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Statkraft Puts Continuum Buyout Plans on Hold 
  

Lockdown, uncertainty 

over revenue from 

existing PPAs hit talks 

for clean energy co 
  

Mumbai: The buyout discussion bet- 

ween Norway's state-owned renewab- 
le energy major Statkratt and India- 
focused Continuum Wind Energy is 

on the verge of collapse. Statkraft has 
decided to put their talks to acquire 
Morgan Stanley Infrastructure Part- 
ners-owned Continuum on hold, ci- 

USFDA Revokes 
Emergency Use 
Status of HCQ 
  

ting revenue fall and expected impact 
of prolonged lockdown, said multiple 
people aware of the development. 

In 2012, Morgan Stanley had inves- 
ted $212 million in Continuum 
Wind, aclean energy company foun- 
ded in 2009 by Arvind Bansal and V1- 
Kash Saraf. Continuum has a cur- 
rent portfolio of about 2 GW, out of 
which 552 MW are already operatio- 
nal and 628 MW are in construction. 
Continuum's current projects are 
located in Gujarat, Maharashira, 
Madhya Pradeshand Tamil Nadu. 

The talks with Statkraft began to- 
wards the end of 2019 and were in 
progress. However, the lockdown 

and the uncertainty over the reve- 
nue from existing PPAs hampered 
the talks, said one of the persons ci- 

ted above. Statkraft, which entered 

Breaking Down 
Talks with 
Statkraft began 
in 2019 end 

  

   

    

     

2GW current 
portfolio 
of Continuum 

$212m 
invested by Morgan 
Stanley in Continuum in 2012 

Co's current projects are located 
in Gujarat, Maharashtra, Madhya 
Sees enU ME ree 

India in 2004, had acquired 100 MW 
Tidong hydropower project in Hi- 
machal Pradesh in 2018. 
Arvind Bansal, founder & CEO of 

Continuum, and a Statkraft spoke- 
sperson declined to comment while 
mails sent to Morgan Stanley did not 
elicit any response till press time. 
KPMG and global investment bank 

Moelis were running deal mandates. 
Since 2015, Morgan Stanley Infrast- 

ructure Partners has been trying to 
sell Continuum and engaged in discus- 
sions with potential buyers such as Su- 

nEdison and Canada's Brookfield, 
while the talks never materialised. 
In June 2015, SunEdison Inc had sig- 

ned a definitive agreement to acquire 
Continuum with assets in India while 
the company decided to terminate the 

agreement in November 2015. 

Later, founder Arvind Bansal had so- 
ught the backing of PE funds to acqui- 
re stake from Morgan Stanley, which 
also did not fructify. Talks with Cana- 
dian funds including Brookfield As- 
set Management also didn’t succeed. 
"The wind power sector is facing sig- 

nificant challenges because of the de- 
lays in making payments by the state 
distribution utilities and the execu- 
tion delays being faced by the projects 
bid out by the central nodal agencies 
and state distribution utilities,” saida 
recent report from ICRA. This apart, 

the tariff uncertainty for the wind po- 
wer projects in Andhra Pradesh has 
affected investor sentiments in the 

sector. This is also reflected in the 
slowdown in the tendering activity of 
Wind power projects by 67% to2.3GW 

in CY2019 from 6.9 GW in CY2018. 

DEMAND RISES UP TO 50% 

Stuck At Home for Days, Indians 
Rush to Buy Large Scree 
  

Writankar.Mukherjee 

@timesgroup.com Grabbing Eyeballs     releases 
VigEEWN 

  
  

Teena. Thacker@timesgroup.com 

New Delhi: Inasignificantdevelop- 
ment, the US Food and Drug Admin- 
istration (USFDA) on Monday re- 
yoked the emergency use autho- 
Tization for hydroxychloroquine to 
treat Covid-19 patients, amid grow- 
ing evidence that it doesn’t work 
and can cause side effects. 
The authorisation was first is- 

sued in March, and the drug was 
administered to patients hospital- 
ised with the illness and those in 
clinical trials. 
The FDA said that it will not affect 

clinical trials, which are expected to 
continue. 
Hydroxychloroquine first gained 

attention as a potential Covid-19 
treatment in February, when some 
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Kolkata: After two years of decli- 
ning sales, television sales natio- 

nally have seen 42 35-50% spurt sin- 
ce last month when markets ope- 
ned up after the lockdown was ea- 

sed. Sales of large screen models 
have erown 2-3 times. 

This is as compared to both sequ- 

ential pre-Covid periods of Janua- 
ry-February and over same period 
last year, senior industry executi- 
ves said. Sales have picked up both 
inonline and stores. 
Executives in brands andretailers 

like Sony Panasonic, Kodak, Thom- 
son, Sanyo, Daiwa, Vijay Sales, Gre- 
at Eastern Retail and Reliance Reta- 
ilsaid thisisalsothefirst time when 

rest selling by number of units. sold 
compared to the staple 32-inches 
one that has been the bread-and- 
butter of the indusiry 
New releases in streaming servi- 

ces like Amazon Prime and Netflix, 
fear to visitmultiplexes and the lock- 
down in itself has changed family 
viewing habits with people now wat- 

studies suggested it might be useful ching television together after seve- 
againstthe virus. ral years have trigeered this revival. 

US President Donald Trump, too, No wonder, the demand is higher for 

pushed its use, even saying in May 
that he was taking the medicine, de- 
spite any evidence it would work. 

The decades-old drug is tradition- 
ally used to treat malaria and cer- 
tain autoimmune conditions, in- 
cluding lupus and rheumatoid 
arthritis. 

35-50% 
Growth in TV sales 
since markets         

     

Flgeerags = ied se 

Highest selling units 

the pricier smart TVs that can con- 
nect directly to streaming services. 

“All sepments are growing, especi- 
ally smart TV," said Panasonic In- 
dia CEO Manish Sharma. “This 
Was due as demand in the last cou- 
ple of years Was not growing to po 
tential,” he said. Several brands ha- 
ve also sold out their existing stock. 

India’s largest TV maker, Sam- 
sung India senior vice president Ra- 
ju Pullan said the company repor- 
ted 1.4 times growth in the 4K UHD 
TV segment and 1.6 times growth in 
QLED TV seement since lockdown 

has been lifted. "Consumers in tier 
2, tier 3 and rural areas are (also) 
picking up smart TVs that are 43 in- 

on streaming 
platforms help 

  

Labour 

shortage, 
however, 
making it a 
tough to scale aa, \ 

ches and above," he said. 
East and North's leading electro- 

nics chain Great Eastern Retail di- 
rector Pulkit Raid said TV viewing 
was back during the lockdown and 
consumers who earlier watched mo- 
vies, shows and news privately on 
their smartphones are now buying 
televisions. Baid said the shift to lar- 
ger screen is driven by consumers 
in the higher income bracket who 
are the least affected by Covid-19. 
“Those in lower and middle income 

bracket are more affected and they 
would buy 32-inches, whereby this 

seement has shrunk,” Baid said. 
Flipkart spokesperson said whi- 
le categories like mobile, laptops 

  

S 

   LISS FT 
were already in demand, sales ha- 
ve doubled for televisions as well. 
This is driven by people spending 
more time with families pushing 
requirement for multiple screens 
inasingle household. 
Avneet Singh Marwah, CEO of 

SPPL, Manufacturer of Kodak and 
Thomson TV brands, said sales have 
eTown by 2.5-3 times and it has sold 
over 40,000 sets. “It’s like the festive 
season demand. There was also 
pent-up demand of three million 
units where sales were lost during 
the lockdown,” he said. 

Infact, TV makers are facing const- 
raints to scale wp production due to 
labour shortage to meet demand. 

Cities May Have to Wait for a 
Year More to Become Smart 
  Use Incentive 

Plan to Draw 
Parts Makers: 
Nokia, Ericsson 

projects; all 99 urban 

Lockdown to delay 20 

areas could be affected 
  

  

Danish.Khan@timesinternet.in 

New Delhi: European telecom equip- 
ment vendors Nokia and Ericsson have 
said India must attract component 
makers through the production-linked 

incentive (PLI) scheme being worked 
out for the sector to encourage local 
manufacturing. 
They said the critical elements needed 
tO spur local production are adequate 
quantities and comparable costs, backed 
upby the presence of an ecosystem. 
“We will be much more willing to look 

at itif the supply chain is coming from 
India, but only if quantities are right, 
the cost is right and the ecosystem is 
right,” Sanjay Malik, head of the India 
marketfor Nokia, told ET. Hesaid India 
needs to “do a little bit more in getting 
the component industry here.” 
Nokia's Chennai factory exports ol- 

@timesgroup.com 

dun, ltanagar and Indore. 

New Delhi: About 20 smart city 
projects will likely see their 

completion deadlines slip by up 
to 18 months due to the nation- 
wide lockdown, which is likely 

to affect all the 99 urban areas 
the Centre had decided to equip 
with 21st century conveniences. 

“Some may even get delayed by 
18 months while some mightface 
a delay of six to nine months, de- 
pending on the work left. The av- 
eragze delay would be of one 
year,” said Pradeep Misra, CMD, 
REPL (Rudrabhishek Enter- 
prises Limited), which is part of 
six Smart city projects- Varana- 
si, Kanpur, Moradabad, Dehra- 

Work at Varanasi, Prime Min- 
ister Narendra Modi’s constitu- 

Hit by Hurdie 
Smart Cities : Cities were 

Mission began : chosen in 
in June five : a phased #. 
years ago | manner “is 

pee een ee ee eeee ee eereeee deem em eee m neem eee sere reeeeeees 
1 

#2 Lcrore : initially and 
proposed for : 79 cities were 
the 99 cities : added later 

4 a. 

ae ee me 

the contract there isa 
provision of ‘force majeure’, 

Beye ee iia | 

take a call on this 

Cee OE) Ce a eee 
Mission), Ministry of Housing 
eee ee rele 

jeure’, the state government can 

  

delay in payments. Field activ- 
ities stopped completely for 
three months but that would 
eventually lead to delay of about 
a year,” said Vishal Mehra, VE 
IRAM Technologies, which is 
providing parking system, 
poles, lightings, environment 
solutions and customised solu- 
tions to smart cities project of 
Bhubaneswar, Pimpri Chinch- 
wad, Rajkot, Kanpur, Dahod and 
Kohima. 

The sudden announcement of 
lockdown on March 24 caused 
timelines to ¢o haywire. 

“The majority of our projects 
are in containment zones; so 
work stopped completely. We 

had leverage on time as some 
work was completed before time 
50 We are hopeful of not delaying 
the project by much time. We 
Will work with contractors to 
find an optimum solution,” In- 
dore’s municipal commissioner 
Pratibha Pal said. 
Project heads at Jaipur, Vara- 

nasi and Indore, however, hope 
to catch up. “Work related to IT 
Was not impacted much. The 
contractors have sought exten- 

der-generation and 5G products to the ency, is being reviewed closely take a call on this,” sald Kunal sion and we are deliberating on 
US, Europe and Asia-Pacific. The plant and the central governmenthas Kumar, JointSecretaryandMis- the issue,” said Gaurang Rathi, 
produced telecom equipment worth assured a three-month exten- sion Director (Smart CitiesMis- Varanasi’s municipal commis- 
¥3,000 crore in the previous financial sion to contractors. sion), Ministry of Housing and sioner. Every district thatis part 
year, half of which was meant for ex- The government has not com- Urban Affairs. of the smart city mission has 
ports. It is now ramping up 5G exports mitted to any extension, al- India began the Smart Cities createdanSPV, whichis usually 
and evaluating optical and transport thoughitis unlikely tolevyade- Mission in June five years ago headed by the city’s municipal 
Fear Manufacturing, having invested lay penalty. and cities were chosen in a commissioner. The progress is 
F600 crore in the factory to date. “Everyone is aware of the sit- phasedmanner-20locationsini- monitored by the Centre. 
An Ericsson spokesperson said it uation and by June end, weex- tlally while 79 cities wereadded A total investment of Rs 2.01 

hopes India would pect to gain momentum. Forthe later. lakh crore has been proposed for 
drive the growth of lo- 
cal manufacturing of 
components. Erics- 

delay, if within the contract "The lockdown has impacted the 99 cities under their smart   

  

India since 1984. 
“It (Pune factory) is there because we 
believe we will continue to use it in the 
future... India is the biggest market in 
terms of traffic consumption,” Nunzio 
Mirtillo, head of Ericsson South East 
Asia, Oceania, and India, told ET sepa- 
rately. China's Huawei and ZTE don’t 
manufacture telecom products in India 
andrely on imports toserve local telcos. 
Malik said that multinational and do- 

mestic vendors can coexist and collabo- 
rate with each other. 
“Some of these Indian manufactur- 

ers should be focused more on prod- 
ucts like analytics tools and 5G add- 

ons, rather than just the traditional 
telecom products. There will be a 
coexistence and there would be aglob- 
almarket for them,” Malik said. “With 
5G, there will be industry 4.0 applica- 
tions along with other 5G use-cases. 
Their products will find value.” 
The Ericsson spokesperson said the 

company’s global experience with 5G 
has shown that there is a need for local 
companies to work towards realising 
the full benefit of 5G. 

son's factory in Cha- 
kan, Pune, caters tothe 
domestic market and 

the entire southeast Asian region. The 
company has been manufacturing in 

  
  

          

   

  

   

   
   
   

    

SBICAP Sees 
Good Interest 
for Last Mile 
Realty Funding 
Kallash.Babar@timesgroup.com 

  

Mumbai: The SBICAP Ventures 
Managed last-mile fund for 
stressed real estate projects has 
received over 100 new applica- 
tions from realty developers in 
the last one month, said two per- 
s0ns with direct Knowledge of 
the development. 

A slenificant part of these ap- 
plications seeking financial sup 

port have been made during the 
lasti5 days after the fund has low- 
ered its return expectations to 

12% from earlier 15%-17%. 

The newly generated demand for 
liquidity can be attributed to exist- 

ing lenders includ- 
ing non-banking 
finance  compa- 
nies (NBFCs) and 
Alternate Invest- 
ment Funds (ATFs) 
offering new loans 
at around 18% in the current Co- 
vidi9-led crisis. 
“Given the liquidity squeeze, 

most project financiers are say- 
ing they don't have money to top 
up loans. Even if they are pro- 
viding additional funds for the 
project completion that is being 
done at a higher rate,” said one 
of the persons mentioned above. 
Apartfrom tier] cities that were 

already looking for funds to com- 
plete stalled projects, the new ap- 
plications are flowing in from 

tier II cities like Jaipur. The new 
financing proposals have sought 
investments ranging from ¥f10 

crore to "300 crore for each 

jy” 

  

Not Just 
S Lakshminarayanan says the 

company’s deal pipeline, delay- 

be better than the first He says 

highdebt continues to bea 

problem and the company is 

looking at various options to 

equity, paring investments and 
selling its land parcels. Laksh- 

minarayanan spoke to Devina 

  

Tata Communications CEO Amur 

Covid-19 crisis has impacted the 

ing conversions but he is hopeful 
that the second half of FY 21 will 

bring itdown, including infusing 

Covid-19 Impact: Pharma & Companies 

‘Now We Will Sell 
Whole Solutions, 

Products’ 

  

   

      

   

   
    

  

   

  

    

Sengupta in his firstmedia 

interaction since taking over nine 

months ago. Edited excerpts: eg 

AMUR S LAKSHMINARAYANAN 
CEO, TATA COMMUNICATIONS 

What has changed for the been sortof closed. Weare 

company since youtookover? discussing with thecustomer 

First, how we can enable border- how we can help them bounce 

less growth. Second, ifyoulookat back. inmany places, evenit 

the B2B manufacturing world, they were to award a contract it 
people have shifted from purely willbe highly difficultfor ws or 

Manufacturing products to shif- our partners to go and install the 

ting to services. Howdoldo equipmentand connect. While 

service them? Third, continuing the pipeline is strong, we have to 
focus on efficiency and pro- waitand watch for the con- 

ductivity, digitalthroughautoma- version. 

tion; fourth, managingrisk;and = oyid FY21 be worse than 
Tifth, how do | bringagility to the FY20? 

organisation? From our customers | think things willimprovein 
standpoint theshiftthatweare = carond half. Peoplewouldwant 
making!srather thanbeingseen tg ingk at more innovative ways 
asaproduct wearegoingtobe = =f reachingout toconsumers. 
moresolution-oriented.combi- Ecommerce would pick up: 

ning products todeliverthemas —¢ojjahoration would get stronger. 
Dlatforms and solutions. 

What is your debt position? 

What are the biggest Wecan'tbecomfortable with debt 
challengesand opportunities = yosition. Weneed to find ways of 
inthe Covid-19 scenario? — infusing equity or weneed to have 
Our teams didaphenomenal job gant or operationally produce 

of helping thousands of usersand — angygh cash flow tocontinue to 
morethan 150enterprisecusto- —_ invest. Wehavedisposed of our 

merstoworkfromhome.Post ata centrebusinessbuthavea 

customers will now wantrobust ‘ 

work-from-home solutions. Cae atc, stand which 

And the challenges? canbe looked at We have other 

The pipeline conversion would investments. (As of March 2020, 

beslowbecausewhathasbeenin Tata Communications hada net 

the pipelineorreadytoclosehas debtof"$,176crore.) 

  

  

Insolyenc Resolution Process tor Corpe 

FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE CREDITORS OF 

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 
(Under Reguiation 6 of the Insolvency and Bankrupt Board of india 

ate Persons) Regulations, 2016 

Pe a SS eee Se 

RELEVANT PARTICULARS 

  

    

1 Nanve of corporal debtor [WATIGHAL STEEL AND ABRG INGUSTRIES LIMITED 
2 | Uae of mcor lon of Gieporate de O30 5 

  

  

3 | Authority under which corporate dettor 

is incorporated | registered 
Registrar ol Companies, Mumbai, 

  

4 |Comorate loanbty Wo. / Lirrited Liability 
Identification No. of compearate debtor 

  

Le? 1Q0MH1SBSPLOT40drS 

  

5 | Address of the ragistered office and 
principal atfice (if any) of corporatedabtar 

B21, TULSIAN CHAMBERS, NARIMAN POINT, 
MUMBAI 400021. Maharashtra, 
  

6 [Insolvency commencement date in 
respect of corporate debtor 

09/06/2020, being the date of the Order 
passed by the Hon'ble Nabonal Company Law 
Tribunal, Mumbal_ 
  

7 | Estimated date of closure of insolvency 
5 

€ | Name and registration nurriber of the 
insolvency professional acting 25 
in len resolution protessional 

q ress and &-Mail of the interim 
resolution professional, as regestered 
with the Board 

comespandence with the interim 
resolution professional 

05/12/2020, being 180 days from the 
Insolvency Commencement Date. 
CA Rajeev Mannadiar 
IF No: 
IBS) PA-007/1P-PO021 2/201 7-18/10412 

T, Darshan CHS, Raghunatn Dada) Street, 
Fort, Mumbai, 400000 . 
Tek #91 22 4971 5974, 

  

Emiail- at 
10 Address and €-Mall t be used for 1, Darsnan , Haghunath Dadaji Street, 

Fort, Mdumbal, 400000. 

Tel: #91 22 4971 5974 

Email- ngallcip2020em@oqmail.com 
  

11| Last date for submession of claims 29/06/2020 (being 14 days from 15/06/2020, 
the date of receipt of the said order of MCLT 

by IRP) 
  

(b) of sub-section (64) of section 21, 
ascertained by the interim resolution 
professional 

  

12) Classes of creditors, if any, under clause Based on limited information there is no class 
of creditor under section 21(6A)ib) 

  

13) Names of Insolvency Professionals 
identified to act a5 Authorised 
Reoresentative of creditors in a class 
(Three names for each class) 

Not Applic able 

  

14] (a) Relevant Forms and 
(b) Details of authorized representatives 

are available at: 

Notica is h 
  

on oe 2020. 

the address mentioned agaenstantry No. 10. 

authorised representative from amon 

jereby given that the National Compa 
rate insolvency resolution process of the 

  a) Web linkchttps:/ibdlqov.in‘homedownloads 
"! Physical Address: Not Applicable 

Law Tribunal has ordered the commencement of a 
ONAL STEEL AND AGRO INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

The creditors of NATIOMAL STEEL AND AGRO INDUSTRIES LIMITED, are hereby called upon to 
submit their claims with proof on or before 29th June 2020, to the interim resolution professional at 

The financial creditors shall submit their claims with proof by electronic means only. All other 
creditors may submitthe claims with proof in person, by post orby electronic means. 
A financial creditor belonging to.a class, as listed against the entry No. 12, shall Indicate its cholce of 

pine three insolvency professionals sted apainst entry No.13 
to act as authorised representative of the clags [NA] in Form GA, 
Submission of false or misteading proofs of ckaim shall attract penalties. 

CA Rajeev Mannadiar 
Interim Resouion Professional           

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      
  

  

  

                

  

thereisa provision of ‘forcema- thesupply chainalso. Weexpect cityplans. stalled project. Date oe In the matter of Wie no HAL aaa Poe 
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‘B ° ° | D P [ ° / 2. MUNICIPAL CORPORATION OF GREATER MUMBAI 

losimilar Drug Portfolio to Help US |) gee  wrorsusesscnesnne ceoncvexn 
é-Tender Notice 

* 

Ach leve 1-B Reven lle i GI et Soon 7 The Commissioner for the MUNICIPAL CORPORATION OF GREATER MUMBAI (M.C,G.M,) 
invites e-tender on Percentage Rate Basis in packet ‘A’, 'B’ & 'C' system for the ing der on Pe Rate Basis in packet ‘A’, ‘B’ & ‘C’ for the follow 
work as stated below := 

Biocon Biologics is our plan, wewillhave eightbiosimilarsinthe — thatisundertrialfor Covid-19. This drug is Department Hydraulic Engineer 
optimisticabout market by 2022, whichwillhelpusreachthe — used for psoriasis. So, we will see how the Sub Department E.E.W.W. (Civil) Maint. 
meetingits $1-billion $41-billionmark. clinical trials and other data play out. Bid Number 7100178505 

revenuetargetby are youlookingat your portfolio for Howdoes the mechanism work? — 
Sobaee aDinataeaiing, — fepUtpesindruesforcovie ts? Wearelookngatatietswithmodsrateto | ff ¥#% Worl Hi Resonorin @SouhWard 

. : Yes..we haver Cytosorb severeacute ira ndrome 

view that the company alsonopestoreachits —(yse in ICU patients). Another drug Wwhohavehighlikelinoodor getting | | Tender Sel From Date; 17.06.2020 
Pticntety thon tditedorertte Itolizumab, is under trialandwe cytokine stormand other compli- To Date : 21.07.2020 ( Upto 4.00 pm) 

With the approval of Semglee, what's next Reports say Tocilizumab surface molecule of the immune Contact Officer: 

for your biosimilar drug pipeline? helps indealing withthe system called CD6 receptor and aed : a 
Itisallaboutreachingour $1-billionrevenue cytokine storm that hits inhibits the activation of T cells A) Name shri Avinash D. Rane, Astt. Eng.W.W.(Civil) Maint. City 
line by FY22 and toreach5millionpatientsby  ¢yyig-19 patients. Would you and blocksmultiple cytokine B) Telephone no, (Office) | 25126376 
end of 2022. Wehaveseveralmolecules inthe tak atdevelopinga blosimilar? production. So, it, therefore, C) Mobile No. 9930260592. 
pipelinealready and wewill strengthen that — wa dortwanttocommenton that blocks the cytokine storm. The D) Email id aewwelvimainLhe@meom.gowin 
further. That willbe for oncology as wellas for Itolizumab isthe molecule clinical trial has been initiated at — 

a eae tela ecateanmit _ tatwehavedeveb meses. | lee Sa 2/08/2029 it i 7 Dae ee _H, int, 

strengthen our oncology portfolio..Goingby ova ht from DCG. iver are Een ee! 
FOR Homeless/Stranded Migrants'Workers for food & shelters PRO/218/ADV/20-21     
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IaoXr H$ê$ eH$mc.
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CÎma XoUo JaOoMo R>aoc.

OmoS>rXmamer g§~§Y gwYmaVrc. gH$mamË‘H$ X¥{ï>H$moZ 

‘mZ{gH$ VmU Xÿa H$aoc. 

H$ê$-~Ky Aer àd¥Îmr ZwH$gmZH$maH$ R>aoc. AmœmgZm§da 

Adc§~yZ amhÿ Z¶o.

gH$mamË‘H$ X¥{ï>H$moZ H$mën{ZH$ qMVm Xÿa H$aoc. gyMH$ 

g§Xoe {‘ioc.

ZmoH$arV H${Zð>m¨Mo ghH$m¶© {‘ioc. ór{df¶H$ AS>MUrMo 

àý ‘mJu cmJVrc.

Vw‘Mr {ZdS> hmoUo, g§Yr àmá hmoUo Aem Jmoï>r KS>Vrc. 

Amamo½¶ gm§^mim.

ZmË¶mVrc ew^H$m¶m©V Vw‘Mr ‘Ü¶ñWr ¶e XoB©c. 

n¡emMr gmo¶ VmU H$‘r H$aoc.

VéUm§Zm ZdrZ g§Yr àmá hmoB©c. àg§Jr ~mocÊ¶mda Vm~m 

R>odUo JaOoMo Amho.

H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ ‘¶m©Xm nmiUo JaOoMo R>aoc. H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ ñVamda 

gm‘§Oñ¶ amhrc.

Anojonojm ’$m¶Xo$ hmoVrc. H$cmH$mam§Zm n¡gm d à{gÕrMo 

¶moJ. H$O© {‘ioc.

aËZm{Jar, à{V{ZYr - aËZm{Jar 
{OëømV AmUIr 13 é½Um§Mo 
Ahdmb H$moamoZm Ahdmb 
nm°{P{Q>ìh Ambo AmhoV. 
Ë¶m‘wio {OëømVrb EHy$U 

nm°{P{Q>ìh é½Um§Mr g§»¶m 431 
Pmbr Amho. Jobo H$mhr {Xdg 
{OëømV gmVË¶mZo H$moamoZmMo 
é½U dmT>V AmhoV. Ë¶m‘wio 
ZmJ[aH$ Km~abo AmhoV. nwUo 

1989 ‘Ü¶o àX{e©V Pmboë¶m  
""H$iV ZH$iV"" {MÌnQ>mMo 
amï´>r¶ nwañH$ma {dOoVo {X½Xe©H$ 
H$m§MZ Zm¶H$ ¶m§Mo AmO nwÊ¶mV 
H$H©$amoJmÀ¶m XrK© AmOmamZo Xþ…IX 
{ZYZ Pmbo. ‘¥Ë¶wg‘¶r Ë¶m§Mo d¶ 
65 dfmªMo hmoVo nwÊ¶mVë¶m amhË¶m 
KarM Ë¶m§Zr AIoaMm œmg KoVbm. 
H$YrH$mir Oã~ma nQ>ob ¶m§Mo 
ghmæ¶H$ Agboë¶m H$m§MZ Zm¶H$ 
¶m§Zr {MÌnQ>, XÿaXe©Z ‘m{bH$m, 
ZmQ>H$, Aem gd©M joÌmV ¶eñdr 
g§Mma Ho$bm hmoVm.

boIH$ Am{U {X½Xe©H$ Aer 
AmoiI Agbobo H$m§MZ Zm¶H$ 
1972 nmgyZ {gZog¥ï>rV H$m¶©aV 

hmoVo 1989 ‘Ü¶o Ambobm 
""H$iV-ZH$iV"" hm 
Zm¶H$ ¶m§Zr {X½X{e©V 
Ho$boë¶m n{hbm {MÌnQ>. 
¶m {MÌnQ>mbm Mma amḯ>r¶ 
nm[aVmo{fHo$ VgoM gdm}
ËH¥$ï> {MÌnQ>mgh 9 amÁ¶ 
nm[aVmo{fHo$ {‘imbr hmoVr Ë¶mZ§Va 
2007 gmbr ghmì¶m Am§Vaamḯ>r¶ 
{MÌnQ> ‘hmoËgdmV {d. dm. 
{eadmS>H$a {b{IV H$m§MZ Zm¶H$ 
¶m§Zr {X½X{e©V Ho$boë¶m ""{dœZmW 
EH$ qenr"" ¶m bKw {MÌnQ>mbm 
gdm}ËH¥$ï> {MÌnQ>mMm nwañH$ma 
àmá Pmbm hmoVm. H$m§MZ Zm¶H$ 
¶m§Zr 2001 gmbr ""amOy"" ¶m 
{gZo‘mñH$mon g§JrV‘¶ {MÌnQ>mMo 
{X½Xe©Z Ho$bo hmoVo. ¶m {MÌnQ>mbmhr 

EHy$U gmV nm[aVmo{fHo$ 
{‘imbr hmoVr. H$m§MZ 
Zm¶H$ ¶m§Zr ^moOnwar 
^mfoVrb ""qnOao dmbr 
‘w{Z¶m"" ¶m {MÌnQ>mMo 
{X½Xe©Z Ho$bo hmoVo. 
‘amR>rVrb  ""S>§³¶mda 

S>§H$m"" {dZmoXr {MÌnQ>mMohr Ë¶m§Zr 
{X½Xe©Z Ho$bo hmoVo. O¶d§V Xidr 
¶m§À¶m H$mX§~arda AmYm[aV Ë¶m§Zr 
"AmìhmZ' ¶m XÿaXe© ‘m{bHo$Mo 
g§dmX boIZ d nQ>H$Wm H$m§MZ 
¶m§Zr {b{hbr hmoVr. VgoM "àma§̂ ' 
¶m qhXr ‘m{bHo$Mohr H$m§MZ ¶m§Zr 
{X½Xe©Z Ho$bo hmoVo. 2011 ‘Ü¶o 
""H«$mB‘ S>m¶ar"" ¶m JmOboë¶m 
‘m{bHo$À¶m 150 nojm OmñV 
^mJm§Mo Ë¶m§Zr {X½Xe©Z Ho$bo hmoVo.

 n°[ag

H$moamoZm ìhm¶agMo MQ>Ho$ 
gmogë¶mZ§Va ’«$mÝg‘Yrb 
bm°H$S>mD$Z nyU©nUo ‘mJo 
KoÊ¶mV Ambm Amho. 
AmOnmgwZ XoemVrb gd© {Z~ªY 
hQ>dÊ¶mV Ambo AmhoV. AmVm 
H$moamoZm{damoYmVrb bT>mB© 
qOH$br Agë¶mMm Xmdm 
’«$mÝgMo amḯ>mÜ¶j B‘°Ý¶wEb 
‘°H«$mo ¶m§Zr Ho$bm Amho.H$mb 
a{ddmar amÌr C{eam ‘°H«$mo ¶m§Zr 
¶m~m~VMr KmofUm Ho$br.

XoemVrb gd© ì¶dgm¶, 
CÚmoJ, aoñQ>m°a§Q> Am{U ~madarb 
gd© {Z~ªY hQ>{dÊ¶mV Ambo 
AmhoV. Ë¶m‘wio AmVm ¶m 
XoemVrb hm°Q>ob, ~ma, H°$’o$ 
gwê$ hmoUma Amho. VgoM 
EH$m AmR>dS>çmV emim, 
‘hm{dÚmb¶o Am{U Zg©argwÕm 
gwê$ H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. ‘°H«$mo 
¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo H$s, ‘¶mo{Q> 
Am{U Jw¶mZm ¶m§Zm gmoSy>Z AÝ¶ 

{R>H$mUo hr J«rZ PmoZ AgUma 
AmhoV. Xaå¶mZ,  {Z~ªY 
hQ>dbo Agbo Var gm‘m{OH$ 
A§VamMo nmbZ gdm©ZmM 
H$amdo bmJUma Amho. VgoM 
gmd©O{ZH$ {R>H$mUr ‘mñH$ 
bmdUo ~§YZH$maH$ AgUma 
Amho. ¶m{edm¶ ¶yamonr¶Z 
Xoem§‘Ü¶o àdmg H$aÊ¶mg 
nadmZJr XoÊ¶mV Ambr Amho. 
VgoM 1 Owb¡ Z§Va H$moamoZmda 
‘mV Ho$boë¶m ¶wamon~mhoarb 
Xoem§‘Ü¶o àdmg H$aÊ¶mghr 
‘ŵ m XoÊ¶mV Ambr Amho.

’«$mÝg‘Yrb gd© {Z~ªY hQ>dbo
H$moamoZm{damoYmVrb bT>mB© qOH$br

 XoemVrb gd© emim 
gwê$ H$aUma 

 ½dm{b¶a

H$moamoZm ‘hm‘marZo gd©M b¾  gmohù¶mda 
Am{U D$Ëgdm§da {daOU Q>mH$bobo 
AgVmZmgwÕm H$mhr ZoË¶m§Mr b¾mV 
~§XþH$sMm ~ma CS>{dÊ¶mMr Iw‘Iw‘r H$‘r 
hmoVmZm {XgV Zmhr. hr Iw‘Iw‘r ‘Ü¶ 
àXoemVrb ^mOnm ZoË¶mÀ¶m Ordmda 
~oVbr Amho. b¾mbm OmÊ¶mgmR>r nadmZm 
Agbobr am¶’$b gm’$ H$aVmZm Ë¶mVyZ 
MwHy$Z Jmoir  gwQw>Z Vr N>mVrV Kwgë¶mZo 
^mOnm ZoVo gwa|Ð {‘lm ¶m§Mo {ZYZ Pmbo 
Amho.

gwa|Ð {‘lm Amho ~§XÿH$ gm’$ H$arV 
AgVmZm AMmZH$ ¶mVyZ Jmoir CS>mbr 
Vr WoQ> gwa|Ð {‘lm ¶m§À¶m N>mVrV OmD$Z 
Kwgbr. Jmoir~mamMm AmdmO EoH$VmM 
{‘lm ¶m§Mm ‘wbJm Am{U nËZr n{hë¶m 
‘Oë¶mda nmohmoMbo. {OWo Imobr‘Ü¶o 

gwa|Ð {‘lm OI‘r hmoD$Z nS>bo hmoVo. 
Hw$Qw>§~r¶m§Zr Ë¶m§Zm VmËH$mi XdmImÝ¶mV 
Zobo. {VWo S>m°³Q>am§Zr Ë¶m§Mr àH¥$Vr 
qMVmOZH$ Agë¶mMo gm§JVmM ""O¡amo½¶m 
é½Umb¶mV"" {‘lm ¶m§Zm XmIb H$aÊ¶mV 
Ambo. Vã~b VrZ VmgmÀ¶m CnMmamZ§Va 
{‘lm ¶m§Mm ‘¥Ë¶y Pmbm. gwa|Ð {‘lm 
¶m§Mm Jmoir~mamV ‘¥Ë¶y Pmë¶mMr ‘m{hVr 
{‘iVmM ‘hmamOnwam nmobrg R>mÊ¶mMo 
nmobrg KQ>ZmñWir nmohmoMbo. nmo{bgm§Zr 
{‘lm ¶m§Mr nadmZm Agbobr am¶’$b 
Amnë¶m Vmã¶mV KoVbr Amho. Ë¶mV EH$ 
Jmoir Agë¶mMo nmo{bgm§Zr gm§{JVbo. 
12 ~moAaÀ¶m am¶’$b‘Ü¶o XmoZ Jmoù¶m 
hmoË¶m, Aer ‘m{hVr Hw$Qw>§~r¶m§Zr {Xbr 
Amho. {‘lm ¶m§Zm ~§XÿH$ bmoS> H$aÊ¶mMr 
‘m{hVr ZìhVr, Ago AmVm AmT>iyZ Ambo 
Amho. nmo{bg ¶m àH$aUr A{YH$ Vnmg 
H$arV AmhoV.

b¾mV ~ma CS>{dÊ¶mgmR>r ~§XÿH$ gm’$ H$aVmZm

Jmoir bmJyZ ^mOnm ZoË¶mMm ‘¥Ë¶y

 ‘w§~B© 

AIoa H|$Ð gaH$maZo ‘w§~B©Vrb 
CnZJar¶ aoëdo AWm©V bmoH$b 
godm hr AË¶mdí¶H$ godoVrb 
H$‘©Mmè¶m§gmR>r CnbãY H$ê$Z 
XoÊ¶mg nadmZJr {Xbr Amho. 
Ë¶mZwgma Ë¶mMo ¶mo½¶ {Z¶moOZ 
‘w§~B© ‘hmnm{bH$m àemgZmZo 
Ho$bo Amho. 

‘w§~B© ‘hmZJanm{bHo$Mo 
A{V[aº$ ‘hmZJanm{bH$m 
Am¶wº$ g§Ord O¶ñdmb 
¶m§Zr AmO ‘w§~B© àXoemVrb 
gd© ‘hmZJanm{bH$m§er 
g§nH©$ gmYyZ H$‘©Mmè¶m§À¶m 
bmoH$b àdmgmÀ¶m ~m~VrV 
¿¶md¶mÀ¶m Amdí¶H$ Ë¶m 
Cnm¶moOZm Am{U H$m¶©nÕVr 

{Z{üV Ho$br. ¶mdoir 
O¶ñdmb ¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo 
H$s, gd© ‘hmZJanm{bH$m§Zr 
Amnmnë¶m Amamo½¶ joÌmVrb 
H$‘©Mmè¶m§gh AË¶mdeçH$ 
godoVrb H$‘©Mmμaçm§Zm 
CnZJar¶ aoëdoZo àdmg H$aVm 
¶mdm, ¶mgmR>r gw{Z¶mo{OV 
nÕVrZo H$m¶©dmhr H$amdr. 
‘§Ìmb¶, nm{bHo$gh BVa gd© 
ñWm{ZH$ ñdamÁ¶ g§ñWm§Mo 
H$‘©Mmar, nmobrg, ~oñQ> VgoM 
ImgJr é½Umb¶m§Mo H$‘©Mmar 
d H§$ÌmQ>r VËdmda H$m¶©aV 
Amamo½¶ H$‘©Mmar ¶m§Zmhr 
¶m àdmgmMr ‘w^m Agob, 
Aer ‘m{hVr Ë¶m§Zr {Xbr. 
¶m àdmgmgmR>r ³¶yAma H$moS> 
AmYm[aV B© nmg gw{dYm 

CnbãY H$éZ {Xbr OmUma 
Amho. ‘w§~B© nmo{bgm§gmR>r 
gÜ¶m CnbãY Agboë¶m 
¶màH$maÀ¶m àUmbrda Vr 
AmYmabobr Agob. ¶oË¶m 3 
Vo 4 {Xdgm§‘Ü¶o hr àUmbr 
CnbãY hmoB©b. Vmon¶ªV 
g§~§{YVm§Mo AmoiInÌ J«mø 
‘mZyZ VyV© àdmg H$aVm ¶oB©b. 
B© nmg gw{dYm CnbãY 
Pmë¶mZ§Va gd© g§~§{YV 
¶§ÌUm§Zr AmdeçH$ Vr ‘m{hVr 
^éZ nmg V¶ma H$éZ ¿¶mdoV. 
H$m¶m©b¶m§À¶m d H$m‘m§À¶m 
doim gw{Z{üV Agë¶mZo aoëdoZo 
Ë¶mZwgma doimnÌH$ V¶ma 
Ho$bo AgyZ Ë¶mMr ‘m{hVr 
H$‘©Mmè¶m§§Zm H$éZ Úmdr, Ago 
O¶ñdmb ¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

aoëdo àdmgmgmR>r AË¶mdí¶H$ H$‘©Mmè¶m§Zm B© nmg

H$°nogmBQ> ñQ´>ŠMg© {b{_Qo>S>
nÎmm : goŠQ>a 404 d 405, g~ar g_¥Õr, _¡Ìr nmH©$ EgQ>r ñQ>°ÝS>À`m _mJo, gm`Z - Q´>m°å~o 

_mJ©, Mo¨~ya, _w§~B© - 400 071.
g§nH©$ : + 91 7597284237

ñH«$°n gm_½m«rMr {dH«$r (B© - {bbmd ßm«{H«$`m)
nmoQ©>bda ~mobr XñVmdoO gmXarH$aUmMr VmarI d doi : 

{X. 16 OyZ, 2020 amoOr g. 10.00 Vo {X. 22 OyZ, 2020 amoOr gm`§. 5.00 n`ªV
H$n°gmBQ> ñQ´>ŠMg© {b{_Qo>S> (gÜ`m EZgrEbQ>r AmXoím {X. 29.08.2019 A§VJ©V grAm`Amanr 
ßm«{H«$`oA§VJ©V) `m§À`m _mbH$rÀ`m ñH«$°n gm_½m«rMr {dH«$r. {dH«$r ßm«{H«$`m ""Oímr Amho OoWo Amho 
d Oímr Amho Or Amho VÎdmda'' Agob. AYmohñVmj{aVm§Ûmao godm ßm«XmVo _o. B©-ßm«moŠ`wAa_o¨Q> 
Qo>ŠZm°bm°Org {b{_Qo>S> - Am°ŠímZ Q>m`Ja `m§À`mÛmao https://ncltauction.auctiontiger.net 
À`m _mÜ`_mVyZ B© - {bbmd ßm«{H«$`oÛmao {dH«$r Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV `oB©b.

A. 
H«$. 

_moS>_mbmÀmo {ddaU amIrd _yë` Bgmam aŠH$_ Ro>d

1. ẁ{ZQ> 1 : ßbm°Q> H«$. 288/~r _m¡Oo dmS>m, dmS>m _Zmoa 
amoS>, VmbwH$m dmS>m, {Oëhm nmbKa - 421 312 
òWrb  A§XmOo 75 _o{Q́>H$ Q>Z E_Eg nmBn ñH«$°n.

< 17.00 
ßm«{V {H$½m«°

< 1,00,000/-

2. `w{ZQ> 2 -ßbm°Q> H«$. 424, H$moS>bm, VmbwH$m 
dmS>m, {Oëhm R>mUo - 421 303 `oWrb A§XmOo 
600 _o{Q´>H$ Q>Z E_Eg nmBn (2200 {__r 
ì`mg, 16 {__r OmS>r d 12 {__r bm§~r - 
ñQ>°ÝS>S©> gmBO).

< 24.00 
ßm«{V {H$½m«°

<14,00,000/-

narjUmMr A§{V_ VmarI d doi : {X. 22 OyZ, 2020 (gmo_dma) gm`§. 5.00 n`ªV. ßm«{H«$`oÀ`m 
{dñV¥V AQ>r d ímVr©, ~mobr XñVmdoO d AÝ` Vnímrb https://ncltauction.auctiontiger.
net da CnbãY Amho.
nwT>rb ñn{îQ>H$aUmgmR>r H¥$n`m AYmohñVmj{aVm§ímr g§nH©$ gmYm.
{XZm§H$ : 15.06.2020 ghr/-
{R>H$mU : _w§~B© JOoím bm^M§X O¡Z
 H$n°gmBQ> ñQ´>ŠMg© {b{_Qo>S>Mo R>amd A{YH$mar
 B©-_ob : cirp.csl@rirp.co.in
 Am`~r~rAm` Zmo¨XUrH$aU H«$. : IBBI/IPA - 001/IP - P - 01697/2019-2020/12588

\$m°_© E
Omhra CX²KmofUm

(BÝgm°ëìhoÝgr A°ÝS> ~±H$aßQ²>gr Am°\$ B§{S>`m (H$m°nmo©aoQ> ì`ŠVr¨Mr n{ag_mnZ R>amd ßm«{H«$`m) 
{d{Z`_Z, 2016  À`m {d{Z`_Z 6 A§VJ©V)

Z°ímZb ñQ>rb A°ÝS> A°½m«mo B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{_Qo>S>À`m 
YZH$m§oMo bj doYyZ KoÊ`mgmR>r

g§b½Z Vnímrb
1. H$m°nmo©aoQ> F$UH$moMo Zmd Z°ímZb ñQ>rb A°ÝS> A°½m«mo B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{_Qo>S>

2. H$m°nmo©aoQ> F$UH$moÀmr g§ñWmnZ {XZm§H$ 09.01.1985

3. ßm«m{YH$mar Á`m§À`mA§VJ©V H$m°nmo©aoQ> ì`ŠVr g§ñWm{nV/
Zmo¨XUrH¥$V Amho

H§$nÝ`m {Z~§YH$, _w§~B©

4. H$m°nmo©aoQ F$UH$mo¨Mm H$m°nmo©aoQ> Am`So¨>{Q>Q>r Z§~a L27100MH1985PLC140379

5. Zmo¨XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`mMm nÎmm d ßm«YmZ H$m`m©b` (H$mhr 
Agë`mg) 

Zmo¨XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : 621, Vwbgr`mZr Mo¨~g©, Z{a_Z 
nm°B§Q>, _w§~B© - 400 021, _hmamîQ´>.

6. H$m°nmo©aoQ> F$UH$mog§X^m©V {XdmiImoar ßm«ma§^ {X. 09.06.2020, gÝ_mZZr` amîQ´>r` H§$nZr {d{Y 
Ý`m`m{YH$aU, _w§~B© `m§À`mÛmao _§Oya AmXoím {XZm§H$.

7. {Xdm‹iImoar R>amd ßm«{H«$`m g_mßVrMr A§Xm{OV {XZm§H$ 05.12.2020, {XdmiImoar ßm«ma§§^ {XZm§H$mnmgyZ 180 {Xdg

8. n{ag_mnH$m§Mo Zmd, nÎmm, B©-_ob nÎmm, XyaÜdZr H«$_m§H$ 
d Zmo¨XUrH$aU H«$_m§H$

grE amOrd _ÝZXr`ma 
Am` nr. Z§. : 
IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P00212/2017-18/10412

9. ~moSm©da Zmo¨XUrH¥$V åhUyZ  BÝñmm°ëìhÝgr ßm«mo\o$ímZbMm 
nÎmm d B©-_ob 

401, Xím©Z grEMEg, aKwZmW XmXmOr ñQ´>rQ>, \$moQ©>, _w§~B© 
-400 001.
Xya. + 91 22 4971 5974 
B©-_ob : rajeev@intergroip.com

10. A§V{a_ R>amd A{YH$mè`mgh nÌì`dhmamgmR>r 
dmnamd`mMm nÎmm d B©-_ob

401, Xím©Z grEMEg, aKwZmW XmXmOr ñQ´>rQ>, \$moQ©>, _w§~B© 
-400 001
Xya. + 91 22 4971 5974 
B©-_ob : nsailcirp2020@gmail.com 

11. Xmdo gmXarH$aUmMr A§{V_ VmarI 29.06.2020 (Am`Amanr `m§À`mÛmao EZgrEbQ>rÀ`m 
gXa AmXoím ßm«mßVr {XZm§H$ 15.06.2020 nmgyZ 14 
{Xdg).

12. A§V{a_ R>amd A{YH$mè`m§Ûmao {Z{íMV AZwÀNo>X 21 À`m 
Cn-AZwÀNo>X 6E À`m H$b_ ~r A§VJ©V YZH$mo¨Mm dJ© 
H$mhr Agë`mg

_`m©{XV _m{hVrÀ`mAmYmamda AZwÀNo>X 21 (6E) (~r) 
A§VJ©V H$moUVmhr dJ© Zmhr.

13. dJm©_Ü`o YZH$mo¨Mo A{YH¥$V ßm«{V{ZYr åhUyZ H$m_ 
H$aÊ`mgmR>r {Z`wŠV n{ag_mnZ A{YH$mè`m§Mr Zmdo 
(ßm«Ë`oH$ dJm©H${aVm VrZ Zmdo)

bmJy Zmhr 

14. E) g§~§{YV \$m°_© d 
~r) A{YH¥$V ßm«[V{ZYr¨Mm Vnímrb OoWo CnbãY Amho

E) do~{b§H$: https://ibbi.gov.in/home/downloads
~r) ßm«Ë`j nÎmm : bmJy Zmhr.

gyMZm `mÛmao XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$r, amîQ´>r` H§$nZr {d{Y Ý`m`m{YH$aUmZo {X.09.06.2020 amoOr Z°ímZb ñQ>rb A°ÝS> 
A°½m«mo B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{_Qo>S>>>À`m H$m°nmo©aoQ> n{ag_mnZ ßm«ma§^mMm AmXoím {Xbm Amho.
Z°ímZb ñQ>rb A°ÝS> A°½m«mo B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{_Qo>S>À`m ^mJYmaH$m§Zm `mÛmao {ZXo©ím XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$r, Ë`m§Zr {X. 
29.06.2020  amoOr dm VËnydr©n`ªV ~m~ H«$. 10 g§X^m©Vrb nÎ`mda  A§V{a_ R>amd A{YH$mè`m§H$So>> Amnë`m 
Xmì`m§Mo nwamdo gmXa H$amdoV.
{dÎmr` YZH$moZr Ë`m§À`m Xmì`m§Mo nwamdo Ho$di BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ _mÜ`_mVyZ gmXa H$amdoV. AÝ` gd© YZH$mo Ë`m§Mo Xmdo  
ì`{ŠVím:, Q>nmbmÛmao dm BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ _mÜ`_mVyZ Ë`m§À`m Xmì`m§Mo nwamdo gmXa H$ê$ ímH$Vrb.
darb {ddaU H«$. 12 A§VJ©V gy{M~Õ dJm©Vrb (bmJy Zmhr) {dÎmr` YZH$moZr \$m°_© grE_Yrb dJm©À`m A{YH¥$V 
ßm«{V{ZYr åhUyZ H$m_ H$aÊ`mgmR>r {ddaU H«$. 13 _Ü`o {ddaUrV gy{M~Õ VrZ n{ag_mnZ A{YH$mè`m§VyZ EH$mMr 
{ZdS> H$amdr. 
MwH$rMo, {Xímm^yb H$aUmao Xmdo gmXa Ho$ë`mg X§S> hmoD$ ímHo$b.
 grE amOrd _ÝZXr`ma
 A§V{a_ R>amd A{YH$mar
{XZm§H$ : 15.06.2020  Z°ímZb ñQ>rb A°ÝS> A°½m«mo B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{_Qo>SÀ`m ßm«H$aUr
{R>H$mU : _w§~B©  Zmo¨XUrH$aU H«$. : IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P00212/2017-18/10412
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hina, Pak & N K nee China, Pa orea 
18 states have more Covid-l9 
recoveries than active cases 

     

  

Patchwork Pandemic - that’s how Ed Yong described the US situation in an article in The Atlantic. While cases are 

ebbing in New York, they are taking off in Texas. India’s case is somewhat similar. While states like Maharashtra - 

the hardest hit - have slowed down, there is a spike in Delhi. While things are getting better in Gujarat, cases are 

surging in Tamil Nadu. Smaller states and UTs - so far relatively unaffected - are seeing a late surge as well. 

Overall, more people have recovered from Covid-19 than are now ill. While that is good news, it does 

not mean the worst is behind us. But in recoveries, too, what we see is a Patchwork repeat. States 

growing faster have more active cases than recoveries, while it is the other way around 

in states that are slowing down. Atul Thakur analyses the data 
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Recent surge in cases in small states and UTs Active cases have begun to increase in states and UTs that have so far reported less than 1,000 cases 
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Odisha have fewer 
active cases than 
recovered, cases are 
growing steadily   
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Graphic: 
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In West Bengal and 
Telangana, active cases 
exceed recoveries and 
cases have risen 
Sharply in recent weeks 
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has more recovered 
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India has a recovery rate of 51.1% and case fatality rate 
of 2.9%. The national average growth rate of cases has 

declined since the beginning of this month, from 4.6% to 3.8% 
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In Kerala, Maharashtra and 
J&K, active and recovered 
cases are at the same level 
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How I fought depression 
after my startups failed 
It’s okay to not be okay, writes Rachit Gupta as part of Talk it Out, 

a Times of India series on copi 
n 2017, I had just shut down my sec- 
ond startup. Nearly broke, burnt out, 
with no plans. I was depressed, with 
a complete lack of self-confidence 

and self-worth. “Had I wasted 4 years of 
prime youth?” I took career failure very, 
very personally It wasn’t my first bout 
of depression, but it was the most severe. 

I knew that I should move forward, 

but I had no willpower or energy to do 
so. Icould not accept the imperfect past, 

and I beat myself up in 
the present for it. For 
not being better or 
smarter in the past. 
And for not being better 
or smarter in the pre- 
sent to get over it. 

I didn’t get out of 
bed on most days because I didn’t want 
to face the world. In my isolation, I kept 
playing an endless loop of every single 
mistake, trying to understand where I 
went wrong or what I could have done 
better. I couldn’t forgive myself, despite 
wanting to. Despite needing to. My pain 
was neither rational nor irrational. But 
it was real. I didn’t expect anyone to 
understand, didn’t feel worthy of ask- 

£0 TalkitOut 

WRITE IN 
To share your story or get advice, 
write to us at talkitout @timesgroup. 
com, with your question, name and 
place. But if you wish to stay anony- 
mous, do indicate that in your email. 
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ing anyone for help. And my ego didn’t 
permit me to seek professional help. I 
kept digging a deeper hole for myself. 

I was not okay. And I could not see 
how I would ever be okay. 

KEK 

Today, Iam okay. On most days. 
What worked for me? There was no 

single thing, no single event, and no sin- 
gle chat. No silver bullet. It was a grad- 
ual process that continues to this day. 

A few things did help me immensely: 
Love, kindness, patience, and com- 

passion — from my family, partner, 
friends, and mentors. The biggest rev- 
elation to me was that people still 
cared. Regardless of my accomplish- 
ments, or lack thereof. My self wasn’t 
determined by my career any more. 

  

If you know someone 

ng with mental health issues 
Pixabay 

   
   

> Don’t judge. > Do listen. >» Most 
close who Is struggling Don’t trivialise or Do give them importantly, 
and want to help but share platitudes. space, but treat them 
don’t know how, a few But don’t give up check in like you nor- 
pointers : on them occasionally mally would 

On that bedrock, I gained perspective 
and gratitude. Perspective, that my hard- 
ships are objectively easier compared to 
countless humans across millennia who 
have endured terrible things — poverty, 
slavery, famine, wars, and worse —many 
of which continue to inflict people today. 

Gratitude, for people who cared 
enough to help. For the opportunity to 
have strived for something I deeply cared 
about, even if I failed in this attempt. For 
the opportunity to bounce back. It did not 
mean that my issues were suddenly insig- 
nificant or unimportant. They were still 
real. This just gave me a vantage point 
outside my own thoughts. 

The book which spoke to me most 
was Victor Frankl’s ‘Man’s Search for 
Meaning’. He recounts his experiences 
as a prisoner in Nazi death camps, and 
shares his discovery that the core hu- 
man drive is to pursue meaning. 

His philosophical view is that suffer- 
ing is not optional, but we can choose how 
we deal with it, find meaning in it, and 

use it to move forward. To quote — “We 
who lived in concentration camps can 
remember the men who walked through 
the huts comforting others, giving away 
their last piece of bread. They may have 
been few in number, but they offer suffi- 
cient proof that everything can be taken 
from aman but one thing: the last of the 
human freedoms — to choose one’s atti- 
tude in any given set of circumstances, 
to choose one’s own way.” 

Slowly accepting my imperfect self 
was liberating. I started forgiving myself 

and allowed myself time to heal. The 
book ‘Siddhartha’, by Herman Hesse, also 

helped. Meditation and exercise helped 
too. leventually went to a therapist, after 
a while. It was life-changing. I cannot 
recommend this strongly enough. In 
hindsight, Ishould have gone sooner. The 
act of unburdening without fear of judg- 
ment is liberating and reassuring. If you 
have ever wanted to see a therapist but 
retracted, please reconsider. An impor- 
tant mental barrier I broke regarding 
therapy was to treat it simply like going 
to a doctor for help, just as you would for 
a serious physical injury or disease. 

It is important to reiterate that I am 
no expert in mental health. I still go 
through depressive phases. I am still 
learning how to cope better. Everyone’s 
struggles are unique. No generic solution 
or advice will work. It takes time. 

REE 

Privilege is an important caveat. Iam 
cognisant of my privilege, it gave me the 
opportunity to get into this mental mess 
(quitting a dream job to startup), and to 
get out of it (access to people, opportuni- 
ties and financial stability). However, 
mental health can inflict anyone, regard- 
less of age, gender, stature, wealth, per- 

sonality, or background. We shouldn’t 
have to wait until we’re ‘successful’ to talk 
about failure. It’s okay to have insecuri- 
ties, fears, and anxieties. It makes us hu- 

man, not ‘weak’. In those painful and in- 
finite moments, please know — you 
don’t have to suffer alone. 
Gupta is an investor at Sequoia Capital 

arms nexus a cause of 

File pic   
concern for India 

After the long-standing ‘land vector. ’ (700-km Agni-| to the over 5,000-km 
       255 
Agni-V ballistic missiles) and ‘air vectors’ (Mirage-2000 and Jaguar fighters 

jury-rigged to deliver nuclear gravity bombs), India is now slowly but 

steadily strengthening the third leg of its nuclear triad (N-triad)   

> Continued from P 1 

he country’s second nu- 

| clear-powered subma- 

rine with nuclear-tipped 

ballistic missiles, INS Arigh- 

at, ison course to becoming op- 

erational after the first one, 

INS Arihant, undertook its 

first deterrence patrol in 

late-2018. 

Moreover, the 3,500-km 

range K-4 submarine- 

launched ballistic missile 

(SLBM) was tested twice in Ja- 

nuary this year, paving the 

way for its serial production. 

The solid-fuelled K-4 will even- 

tually replace the existing 750- 

km range K-15 missiles on 

board the submarines. 

Pakistan as yet does not 

have the “sea” leg of the N- 

triad, though it’s developing 

the 450-km “Babur-3” SLBM, 

which was first tested in 2017. 

China is in a different 

league altogether, with its 

Type-094 or Jin-class subma- 

rines armed with the 7,400-km 

JL-2 missiles. 

India, of course, remains 

concerned about the contin- 

uing clandestine nexus in 

terms of nuclear and missile 

proliferation among China, 

Pakistan and North Korea. 

The SIPRI report, on its 

part, said the US and Russia 

with 5,800 and 6,375 nuclear 

warheads respectively, togeth- 

er account for over 90% of the 

estimated 13,400 nuclear weap- 

ons at the beginning of 2020. 

Arsenals of the other nu- 

clear-armed states — France 

(290), UK (215), Israel (90) and 

North Korea (80-40), apart 

from China, Pakistan and In- 

dia — are considerably small- 

er. “But all these states are ei- 

ther developing or deploying 

new weapon systems or have 

announced their intention to 

doso,” said SIPRI. 

China, for instance, is in 

the middle of a significant 

modernisation of its nuclear 

arsenal, with new land and 

sea-based missiles as well as 

nuclear-capable aircraft for its 

N-triad. “Pakistan continues 

to prioritise the development 

and deployment of new nucle- 

ar weapons and delivery sys- 

tems as part of its full-spec- 

trum deterrence posture vis-a- 

vis India,” said SIPRI. 

“India and Pakistan are 

slowly increasing the size and 

diversity of their nuclear 

forces, while North Korea con- 

tinues to prioritise its military 

nuclear programme as a cen- 

tral element of its national se- 

curity strategy,” itadded. 

Acknowledging that there 

were low or varying levels of 

transparency about the status 

of nuclear arsenals, SIPRI 

said, “The governments of In- 

dia and Pakistan make state- 

ments aboutsome of their mis- 

sile tests but provide little in- 

formation about the status or 

size of their arsenals.” Russia 

and the US, of course, have ex- 

tensive and expensive pro- 

grammes under way toreplace 

and modernise their nuclear 

warheads, missile and aircraft 

delivery systems, and nuclear 

weapon production facilities. 

“Both countries have also 

given new or expanded roles to 

nuclear weapons in their mili- 

tary plans and _ doctrines, 

which marks a significant re- 

versal of the post-cold war 

trend towards the gradual 

marginalisation of nuclear 

weapons,” it said. TNN 

Kejriwal rules out another Delhi lockdown 
Shah Firms Up 

Covid Plan With 

All-Party Meet 
Times News Network 

New Delhi: Putting an end to 

speculation that Delhi may wit- 

ness another lockdown, Arvind 

Kejriwal said on Monday that 

his government had no such 

plan. “Many people arespecula- 

ting whether another lockdown 

in Delhi is being planned. The- 

re are no such plans,” the chief 

minister tweeted. 

This is in line with his ear- 

lier observation that we have 

to learn to live with Covid-19 

and economic activity needs 

to be back on track. 

Rumours of another lock- 

down had started floating with 

Covid cases spiralling in the ci- 
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ty. What’s worrying health ex- 

perts is that the cases in Delhi 

are growingatarate of 5.2% (se- 

ven-day average) as against the 

country’s average of 3.8%. 

Recognising the urgent ne- 

ed to scale up the city’s prepa- 

redness to fight the pandemic, 

CPM to stage countrywide protests on Tuesday: CPM will 
hold a countrywide protest on Tuesday to reiterate its demand for 

providing succour to the poor and migrants who are the worst 

affected by the coronavirus pandemic. CPM has been demanding 

that the government make cash transfers of Rs 7500 per month. tnn 

Union home minister Amit 

Shah held two meetings with 

various stakeholders on Sun- 

day, following it up with an all 

party meeting on Monday. He 

gavean unequivocal message to 

the all parties to sink their poli- 

tical differences and help in 

implementing the decisions ar- 

rived at Sunday’s meeting. 

This will add the much-nee- 

ded muscle to the fight against 

the disease even as the city re- 

turns to asemblance of normal 

life. The uncertainty had led to 

shopkeepers and owners of 

other establishments like res- 

taurants becoming jittery, and 

there were reports that the mig- 

rantlabourers were getting rea- 

dy to flee the city in panic. The 

CM’s clarification came a day 

after PIB junked rumours of a 

“strict lockdown” from June 

18 for four weeks. 

After10 weeks of acountry- 

wide lockdown _ starting 

March 25, the Centre took its 

first steps towards reviving 

the economy by easing restric- 

tions across the country from 

June 1. Delhi health minister 

Satyendar Jain had also rejec- 

ted the possibility of another 

lockdown last Friday. 
    
  

  

Whereas, 

APPENDIX IV 

[See rule 8 (1)] 

POSSESSION NOTICE 

(for immovable property) 

FORM A 
PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 

(Under Regulation 6 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board of India 
(Insolvency Resolution Process for Corporate Persons) Regulations, 2016) 

FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE CREDITORS OF 
NATIONAL STEEL AND AGRO INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

RELEVANT PARTICULARS 

  

    Name of corporate debtor NATIONAL STEEL AND AGRO INDUSTRIES LIMITED   

c
o
i
r
]
 — 

Date of incorporation of corporate debtor] 09/01/1985   
Authority under which corporate debtor 
is incorporated / registered 

Registrar of Companies, Mumbai. 

  

_
 Corporate Identity No. / Limited Liability 

Identification No. of corporate debtor 
L27100MH1985PLC140379 

  

ol
 Address of the registered office and 621, TULSIANI CHAMBERS, NARIMAN POINT, 

The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the INDIABULLS HOUSING 

FINANCE LIMITED (CIN:L65922DL2005PLC136029) under the Securitisation 

and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest 

Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13 (12) read with 

Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued Demand Notice 

dated 20.05.2019 calling upon the Borrower(s) JAGDISH VARMA ALIAS 

JAGDISH VERMA, SARJU BAI VARMA ALIAS SARJU BAI VERMA, 

DHARMENDRA VARMA ALIAS DHARMENDRA VERMA AND JITENDRA 

VERMA to repay the amount mentioned in the Notice being Rs.20,74,478/- 

(Rupees Twenty Lakhs Seventy Four Thousand Four Hundred Seventy Eight 

Only) against Loan Account No.HHLIND00392273 as on 20.05.2019 and 

interest there on within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said Notice. 

The Borrower (s) having failed to repay the amount, Notice is hereby given 

to the Borrower (s) and the public in general that the undersigned has taken 

symbolic possession of the property described herein below in exercise of 

powers conferred on him under Sub-Section (4) of Section 13 of the Act read 

with Rule 8 of theSecurity Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on 12.06.2020 

The Borrower (s) in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not 

to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to 

the charge of INDIABULLS HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED for an amount of 

Rs.20,74,478/- (Rupees Twenty Lakhs Seventy Four Thousand Four Hundred 

Seventy Eight Only) as on 20.05.2019 and interest thereon. 

The Borrower’s attention is invited to provisions of Sub-Section (8) of 

Section 13 of the Act in respect of time available, to redeem the secured 

assets. 

principal office (if any) of corporatedebtor| MUMBAI, 400021, Maharashtra.   

mn
 Insolvency commencement date in 09/06/2020, being the date of the Order 

respect of corporate debtor passed by the Hon’ble National Company Law 
Tribunal, Mumbai. 

  

  
Estimated date of closure of insolvency 

|__| resolution process 
Name and registration number of the 
insolvency professional acting as 
interim resolution professional 

05/12/2020, being 180 days from the 
Insolvency Commencement Date. 
CA Rajeev Mannadiar 
IP No: 
IBBI /IPA-001/IP-P00212/2017-18/10412 

o
o
;
 ™~ 

  
Address and e-mail of the interim 
resolution professional, as registered 

o
 401, Darshan CHS, Raghunath Dadaji Street, 

Fort, Mumbai, 400001. 
with the Board Tel: +91 22 4971 5974. 

Email- rajeev@integroip.com 
10] Address and e-mail to be used for 401, Darshan CHS, Raghunath Dadaji Street, 
  

correspondence with the interim 
resolution professional 

Fort, Mumbai, 400001. 
Tel: +91 22 4971 5974 
Email- nsailcirp2020@gmail.com   

{|Last date for submission of claims —
 29/06/2020 (being 14 days from 15/06/2020, 

the date of receipt of the said order of NCLT 
by IRP)   

—
 2| Classes of creditors, if any, under clause] Based on limited information there is no class 

(b) of sub-section (6A) of section 21, | of creditor under section 21(6A)(b) 
ascertained by the interim resolution 
professional   

43] Names of Insolvency Professionals 
identified to act as Authorised 
Representative of creditors in a class 
(Three names for each class) 

Not Applicable 

  

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY   
NORTH PART OF PLOT NO. J-7 HAVING TOTAL AREA OF 550 SQUARE FEET 

EQUIVALENT TO 51.09 SQUARE METERS IN THE COLONY KNOWN AS “SAI 

CITY COLONY”, PATWARI HALKA NUMBER 70, SURVEY NO. 44, 45/1, 42, 

43, 45/2, NEAR SINGAPORE TOWNSHIP, GRAM DHABLI, TEHSIL SANWER, 

INDORE — 453771, MADHYA PRADESH. 

— ™s
 (a) Relevant Forms and a) Web link:https://ibbi.gov.in/nhome/downloads 

(b) Details of authorized representatives] b) Physical Address: Not Applicable     are available at:   

        THE SAID PROPERTY IS BOUNDED AS UNDER: 

EAST : PLOT NO. I-9 

WEST : ROAD OF COLONY 

NORTH : PLOT NO. J-8 

SOUTH : REMAINING PART OF PLOT NO. J-7 

Sd/ 

Authorized Officer 

INDIABULLS HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED 
Date : 12.06.2020 

Place : INDORE       Notice is hereby given that the National Company Law Tribunal has ordered the commencement of a 
corporate sreevency resolution process of the NATIONAL STEEL AND AGRO INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
on . 
The creditors of NATIONAL STEEL AND AGRO INDUSTRIES LIMITED, are hereby called upon to 
submit their claims with proof on or before 29th June 2020, to the interim resolution professional at 
the address mentioned against entry No. 10. 
The financial creditors shall submit their claims with proof by electronic means only. All other 
creditors may submitthe claims with proofin person, by post or by electronic means. 
A financial creditor belonging to a class, as listed against the entry No. 12, shall indicate its choice of 
authorised representative from among the three insolvency Epofessionals listed against entry No.13 
to act as authorised representative of the class [NA] in FormCA. 
Submission of false or misleading proofs of claim shall attract penalties. 

CA Rajeev Mannadiar 
Interim Resolution Professional 

In the matter of NATIONAL STEEL AND AGRO INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Registration No. IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P00212/2017-18/10412 

Date 
Place 

: 15/06/2020 
: Mumbai     

   


